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Oui' younig rcaaders ]lave ini this issue tiie
]ast of i 'rialipal G ansintcresting lcttcrs.
1 kilow that 3-ou %vill ail unite ln giving lmi
(mur lif.-artj' tlmanks for lais kiniess, and
t.Iaîiks adso to il kind I>rovidence tliat lias
t.<cpt ianiii isi joiiaŽyS anad brotiglit hlmii
.safeiy lioia.

Voit hiave lieiiral of oui' maissionis in Dcii-
urai, laiid (ourt Iaiissioiary 11ev. joint <'i»bôj

m-110 lalitea t1ici C. I t is iittle miore tiaii
foaus. yeara silice lie %veut to thiat fielad, atil a~
few %vek< silice hie wats eut iowi lay deattha,

Icavuag wiaow a lla ittie dailal t(> mi-ii
thleir I ss. So itaangli haald lais waî-rk licou
IalUsseul tliat mnore thiuil live lilndiaicl chlidrenl
1iad laeeil gathiea-l nito seliools4 aud w-ex c
ic:<riiiiig ta) rcai the Bibale. As the nalissimn-
arieis get <uld oar (lie, ite' <ailes ar'aicito
liii tlicir plac-es. and tiiese îîîust conic fraaîa
thae laays of ton.ahîy. Whoi< of youi, boyîs, %v-il]
.rive yaauirseves to C'hrist ta o beîîiiatcî-s in
titu Bouleî or. Foiîcagl Field.

LETIER FJIOM1 PRZINCIPAL Gý'RANT.I

lîo- 10,I> 11. il'NEISLANDS,
Oct. 2Otlia 1888.

Mil JPeura laalitifi I.uiîll -
Siice witiuig to you, last, 1 have scon a

littie of the Xortiacrn Territory of Aus-
tra.lia and of the East Inidia Ilahnds that

.Qxteild bctweeîî it and china. 1 have
.ieOui aidso t-w( Iloiiauil Cathoic Missions,
-oaie Witli littie fruit su far as outward r.-
-ýsults show, the other suiccessful un a large
-scalo. 1 wili try ani tell you a littie about
icheisc t.wo Missionis in this letter.

Port Dariwii is the termuinus of tlae over-

]aîad Telegraph o! Australia. This lino
extends front the peopled part of Auastralia
in the South. right across the Jsland Con-
tinent to tho North. There a cable is
laid, that extends by way of Java, Sing'a -
pore, India, Aden,and the Mediterranean,
to Britaiua, but the cost of aendiiig news
by it la liai! a guinea a word. Besides,
between Australia and Java the lino bas to
cro>ss a volcaîîic belt and le often broken,
prohably by subînarine volcanic upheavais;
and.theroforo-the people of Australia 'arc
anxioaîs to have an alternative cable to
Vancouver and across Canada to the
inothier counatry. 1 -hope they ivili aucced,
for Australia, Canada aîîd Great Britain
will thon be bound togetlier by a cord tliat
will lac an eniblei of their moral and po-
litical uîaity, and cabling will be checap.

'Mhile in Port Darwin, 1 saw a nuniber
of Australiai blacks loafiîîg about tie
town aîîd livinîg in groat dirt aîîd degra-
dationî. Inquiriîîg mwhethor atiy olme wvas
trying to do theii-()(od, 1I vas told that
the Jesuits liad two Missionis ini the dis-
trict, oîîe near at hand atnd the othier at. a
distance, but nuo one seîned to think that
it "as possible to elevate the poor crea-
t u rs. 1 resolved to seo for niyseif, s0 I
droveo ont to the new Mission, wvhich is at
a place callcd Rapid Creck, about tell
miles fr-ont Port. Dariwin, or Palmaerston,
as the tawu is, caiied to distiîîguish it from
the liarbour. 1 fouid there two priests,
Fafluer McKillop and O'B3rien. Their
leader, Father Steelo, is absenit iii Europe
at present. i rcceived a, cordial and luos-
uitahulo welcoîne, anid the twomiissionaries
shîowed anîd toid tue eveu-ything as frankiy
as Mr. Bageiianer at Raîîiahyuck. The
mîission i as estabiislîed nille years ago,

anad at first proinised to be sounowhat suc-
cessf i. A nuniber of the blacks gathered
round,- and built littie houses for thoîin-
selves, thighi thîey like botter to live iia
the open air, C)aud sleop on a few Ibaves or
brunèhes on the ground, during the groat-
or part of the year. A Iittle church auîd
8chool were atîso built, and the trees <in
part of the reserve were cut down and the
Cgrouîîd cleared. I3ananas, pine-apples and
swcet potatoes were planted, as well as the
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,soursop, the cuatard apples and other fruit
trees. Besides those, inaize, rice and tap-
ioca were cultivated, the priests, working
harder thail navvies3-a8 themian wlîo drove
the dog-cart out from Palmerston told nie
-and trying to set an exaniple to the
matives and to train theas to industritus
habits. But tiiepoorereatures would only
wvork uow and then, aud îiot at ail unless
they got pay ini the shape of food anîd to-
hacco ; and whien they got that, they would
iîot work any more, as long as it lasted.

How could meni be so foolishi as work
whien tbey werc not huiigry, iwas the
q:uestionî that could never lie answered to
their satisfaction ? You sec, it is vcry
easy for thein to get ail the food they need
-.1)d iii that warxn cliniate they sec no ne-
cessity for clothes. They eat roots and
wild fruits at-Kî bernies. Soniietiixues they
-catch fishi or spear a Kangaroo, or catch
lizara.s, or, whict they liave puns, shoot
wild gyeose or duck ; and they nover think
O)f the iiuorrow. The Kangaroo, 1 s1rould
tell you, be]ongys to the k-ind of aimiais
called iMarsupial. It lcaps on1 as two hind
leg-s instead of walking ou ail four, just as
if it had nuL, yct learned to walk as a (juad-
ruped ; and betveen its hind legs whero
our cows have udders, it lias a puch or
î)ocket inito whlich its young(ý oues lezap wheul
-thcy %vish to suickle, or w~heu thieir nother
wislies' to ci'rrj thieux. Thie -Kangaroj
w'eigfls front fifteen to fifty p)ouiids, and its
fle'sh is gVood to eat thouglifvery dry.* Tlie
1):Lfdîcoat is'"umuchl better eattiing. I t'bur-
rows, ini thei grouund, is soiiieching( like a
,e-y large rat ivitlx fur'lik&a bear, aud iL's
-fleshi is ?Ilost as nmcc as a chiickeui's. -The
soursol) is a* fruit that hangs un a7tree, and
is as big .as a sumali puilipkiu. 'he custard
apple is srnia]ler and sweeter. If di) nuL
iiiuchi Icare for cither,* mor, for baniatas,
l)laintains, or pie ap)ples.w Our own coin-
nîon'1apples arc 1 think far -better. Ataiiy
rate, you do imot geL t ired of thieii so sooni.

WVell, the blat-s at- Rapid Creek, soon
lIad eiiuoli of wvorking 1Iat the Missioil
Station. Thiey couid not understauidiwhlat
w'as; preachied to themni, and theughit that
while this new religyion mni«ilt, do for white
felloiwsit wouldinot do for thiemu. Desides

they found that they could seli their work
or their luiras, (a common namne for their
women), in Palmerston for more tobacco
than they could get at the mission, or for
different kinds of forod or oven strong
drink. So, they thoughititbettertogobae-k
to their old lives iii the wvoods, except
whezn it suited thezii to watider intu the
town to beg or steal or do a little chopping
or other chores there. Thieir chiefs in
particular voted '-religi on no good, " be-
cause it interfered with their ùld powers,
and gave them none of the tliiugs that
they cared nmost for. In a 'vord, the idie-
ness anîd inconstancy of the natives and
the nearuess to Palmerston,, coînibinied
with tho fact that the Goveruniieut did
nothing to conflne theni to tlîeirBeserves,
provcd disastrous to the Papid. Creek
Station.

The inissionaries therefore decided two
o>r three ycars agio to begiin an(>thcr, at a
iuchi greater distance fi-om the town,.at a

place called River PDaly. Here 1 arn told
fliat tlîey are doing sonie gooél ; but thîe
field is about as unpromnising as I know.
The Australian"savage is almnost incurable
as a uoxnad, and h le7 is so degraded that it
is diflictult tu conv'ey the siniplest new idea
to hiitu, except it bears upi)Of his.appetites.

Froni Port Darwin, the steamier I, was
ou bore ziway North, witlî a lttle to thc
'West, across the Arafura Sea, the Banda
Seaathe Celebes Seaiiid theBulu orhlindoro
Sou, past beautif ul islands where the great
nutimeg and clove and oaher spice gardens,
(if thie vorld bav-e beeîi cultivated by the
Dthel Cxoverniient for two or thiree lîun-
dred years. We sailed on

-"Front Island unto Island at the gate-
wa3' of the day."
j IWe sawv. hat Tezî nyson hiapplily describes
as'

. CBreadtlis of trol)ic shade and palmus ini
cluster,

Içuots of Paradise.",
The sea was ofteiî snîioothi as- oil; at

other timies rippled on]y by light breezes,
or bi okzen into wvhite-caps by tides andceur-
rexîts.[',Generally it was blue as sapphire
or:tiie blue darktined into indigo ;) but:at
sunrise and sunset it toolc on every con-
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ceivablo colcair fromn the gorgeosly paint-
cd clouds tuait exteiidl iin fiLntas.ic shiapes
nnd strips frin tue hocriz.on upvat'd. B3ut
in these fair scelles mn is vile indeed.
flore were the homnes of the terrible Nfa-
lay îriests mî lio liave always been the ter-
or of tlîe Eastcrn Sens ; anid oiîly witlîin
tue last ten to tlairt-y yeaî's have tlîey becai
puat -down hîy Eîîglishi guriboats anid tlîe
efforts (if stîch men as, Rajahi or Sir
.Jaînles Brooke of Sarawak 'iin I3rneo.
soiiie day i, iay tell you tHie story cf Rajah
Brooke, wlîosu aiephîew, tHe present riler
4îf-Saritwakl, was adopted as his son and
iinc'ces.gor by the IMalay cliiefs before Sir
.Jamîes fiiîally loft the islaîîd. It is a story
t bat shows whiat a born rmle of mni caxi
do.

Thie steainernîoîv, instead cf go iag oni f20

I-lng- Kolig as it liiahly do0es, tulmîed ilito
tie Port cf JHo-ilo oua thle islaaid cof Pallay,
(Ile cf thie hiilippintc group, thi get a cargo
c)f browii c.ine-gi-(wnj siagar. Thlis islaiîdà
lias a populatuon of ueryaaîlinitvs
whola are Bisajauis, a k-iid cf Malays, and
m'lio have been Cliristiiaiiized by Spaniiishi
l)riests. I hiave seeîî sc>iething cf thli.
at work auîd play, i thieir cathiedral aml in
i me cOf thîcir villagce inrclies. WutAfe
Rtussell WVallace says cf thin is îerfcctly
truc, so fair as 1 hiave sceii.- ' '1hey are
a gD-ood uiattured, clieerful, coiitented anîd
liospitable pecople ; and tliougli whlea first
visited hy tlie Poruîgiese auîd Spauiiards,
thîey wvere itîferior ini Civili'.atioaî t<> the
Malays and .Javanese, tliey niay now ho
coaîsidercd as equal if not superiot' to thieni.
Of aIl Asiatic people thiey are perliaps
thiose w'lîo have nadle thie miost advaiice
under Europeaui ruie. Thîcir e(lucatioîl
lias beeîî atttiidedl to, anîd a laîrge pro-
lportioin cf thieni can read anîd write. " Thiey
-ire under thi iiddle size, hiave broad
îicses with hiardly auny deîuîession betweeai
theC eyes, strai 'lit black liair that the
w'onen alloiw to lîamg dowui thîcir backs in-
stead cf îiakiug it up iii teapot fashion
like the Chiriese, anud olive-colotircd coin-
plexioîî. Very few of thein are g'od
looking, tliough tue expression is generally
amiiable; asud their fitness for hard and
steady work inaiy be judged froin the fact

that thoy get oily lînîf flhe wvages that,
Chinese are paid. They are to ail appear-
ance very religions, especially if we are to,
take their attondance at churcli as a sîgai.
On a week evening 1. ient into vespers,
at thie Cathiedral cf .1-avo, four' miles front
1lu.ilo, and found'it. filled with an attentive
congyirgationi iîumberiiicr between mie and
.vu tlîousand. They like tie nmusic of
the service, and the dresses of Uhe priests,
the processionis, audi( everything that ap-
pl)lS to tie smnses. But in thlese %vays,
the great ideas oif tie Chiristian religion
have uîidoubtedly .peîietîated to their
iii nds.

Yester1ay, sone cf us %%,ent to a picujo
at a littie diîstanîce fromî this and wve sawv
the natives iii a country village. Very
kindf they %veto ; and tlîey seeuu.wcl to Ie
to hlave a conteiited, simpîîle, patirai'clal
life, %vitliout any thiouglit of the great
woi'ld or itii3 desire fur change. Soine of
them îi gindcd ns to a îîretty glade, anid
îIaceel <hied banihoti mats for' us to sit coi,
uxîder a widc spreading niango trc. hil
one side n'a«s .1 groi'e of ]cfty cocoa-ilnt
tî'ees oh the tail cleaii steins cf whiich they
clnîîhied easily hy inakiîig a iîotclî for
thîcir fout liere and tliere wvith the hiatchets
tliey carried ti cit off the fruit. They
Ilng down the geat mits aîîd wve cnt off
the tops of two or thîree andf fund thieîn
Iilled %vitl <lhcîous sweet îîîilk which iii a
nonth or two will turii into wvhite solid
food. Oni the otlier side, t>w'ered Up froi
denîse underbush taîl featliery baitiboos,
anîd interiniingled with these a betel-nut
paliin anid a fait palîîî. lIi front wvas a
beautiful îîîaiîgo, and beyond it atumibling
streani, in crie of the pools of which they
wishied us to 1,atlîe, otl'ering nis cocon, nnt
bowvls or hcolloved out baniboo grourds to
pour the water over our heads and shoul-
ders. Before wve liad eaten cur breakfast,
the. village band c(insisting, of four good-
lookiiig youiîîg men appeared '-vith violin,
bass-viol , tinute aîid banjo; and they played
a nuinber cf tbies and dhen led us back to
the village and ilîto the principal lîouse.
1 went off to sec the churcli and have a
talk with the two priests. Thepyltoo re-
ceived nie niost lîospitably, and as 1 could
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xiot understand Spanislu, wo made sBlift on
botb Bides witli a little Latin, and tbey
told nue about tlueir people anîd their ivork,
and showed nie the clîurcli anîd did every-
thing iii tlîeir power for i.

Ili this part of the world tliere is a
stranige blcuîding uf races going on. 1
have beeu in bouses where uie Chinamaiu
liad an Irish auud another ai Arnericau
uvife ; iii a shop where the liushand wvas a
Cirugaleese and tluo wife English, living
very lîappily togetlier. Oui our steamier,
the oflicers are Eiîglislu anif Irish uud the
Engînceeus Scotch ; the Stewards Cliiiiese,
and the crew Amrbs, Africains, Malays and
Manilla muen. The passerigers are Aus-
tralians, New Zealaniders, British, Cani-
zidian, Polynesiani, witli cross breeds of
various kiuîds. They are of ail religions,
ChiitiVLns, Maiommedaii, Coiîfucian ist,'
]3uddhist, Paganu ; but]1 finid tluat aIl un-
derstand guooduiess, truth, iiuercy and po-
liteness. Reieunibeu' thuat, uny dear boys
and girls, wlerever 3ouu go,

your aLffectioîuate friemid,
G. M. GRANT.

BOUGHT WIT'E HIS ]3LOOD.
Sonie Africans are very bloodI-tirsty

and cruel. A chief one day ordered a,
slave to be killed for a very smiall offence.
Ani Englislinman whuo overlieard the order
at once went to the chuief and offered lîim
imany costly thuings if onily hoe would spare
thie poor mn*s life. But the cliief turned
to hin anud said, Il 1 don't wvant ivory, or
slaves, or gold ; f cati go against yonder
tribe and capture their stores and their
villages. I wani nufavors fr)its flic wlîite
uman. AIl I ivant is blood." Tlhîen lie
ordered une of bis in to pull bis boiv-
sturinig aud dischmargo au arrow at tlîe lîeart
<.f the pour slave. rile Enlglishmn n
stinctively thirew liiinself in fronît anud hield
up luis ari, and the next muoment tho ar-
ruwv was quivenî iii the wvhite mnan's
fleshi. The hlack min wvere astonislied.
Vien. as the Englisuiuan puhled the arrow
front his armi, lue said to, the chuief "Here
is blo)d ; 1 give nuy blood for this pour
slave, and 1 claimus bis life." The chuief liad

neyer seen suicli love before, and lie was
completoly overcome by it. He gave the
slave to the wvhite inani aaying, Il Yes,
white man, you have houglit witli yùur
blood, and lie shall bc yoturs." In a
moment the poor slave throw himself at
the feet of luis deliverer, and witlî tears
fiowing down bis face, exclaimed, "4Oh,
wvhite miai, you have bouglit mie with your
blood ; 1 will bc your slave forever." The
Englishinan could nover miake Iimi take
biis freedoin. Wherever lie ivent the rès-
cued matn was beside hlm, and no drudg-
ery was ton bard, nu task tue hopeleas for
the grateful glave to do for l1it deliverer.
If the heart oIf a poor heathenl Cali thus
be wvon by a w',ouuîd on a stranger's ami,
shall not we, «'ho are Ilredeemed by the
îrevious blood of Chr-ist," give our whole
lives also to His service ?-rie<1 of Zf
suoils.

TO HELP THE OTHER FELLOWS.
Last evening I attended a temiperance

mneeting, for thie first tinte ini nuy life. Wuo
wore talking over the iiubjeet at home he-
fo>re startingr for the meeting, MIea
mnemiber of the famîly said to me:

"M., wliy dont you sigx the pledge ?
Why ?" said 1, soineéwhat indignant

that aniy cine* should tlink for a moment
that 1 nieedcd sucli a safeguard. "Why
sbould I sigîîi the pleffge 1 Yotu know I
have nu ta!ite for liquor of amîy kind, not
even wine. If I have any feeling in re-
gard to it, it is mie of dislike."

No more wvas said, and off 'vo went to
the church. We were a littie late, and the
exercises liad already begun). The very
first speakcr tittered words that camne
straigli'. honte to nie. He said lie liad
signed the pledge anîd put on the bIne nib-
hoit, not hecauise lie feit lie needed any
sncb restraiuît for hiniself, but lie did it t<>
-'ielp the other fellows." And tliat is
just ivliere the miost good cati be done.
If every mian of standing and integrity in
the commtunity signed the pledge, put on
thme blue ribbon, and was caref ul to disp]ay
it before aIl eyes, wlîat a wonderful liellp
it would be in tbis grand cause, a cause
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tîtat appeals eiirectiy to tlic hoart of overy
right tlîinking mian. 1 have decided for
isiy part tu aigu the piedgo, and do ail in
iîy power te induceoutiiers to do likowise.
-C'or. Stan ,da rd.

The foiiowimîg interesting letter is by eno
of our inîjsionarica iri the Jre.sbyteriaie Ré'-
,viciv. Soîno or you rnay have read iL but
11e dnbt: mnany of you wouici like te aoc it
iii your own RECORDm. Otie apeciai roason
for giviîîg it is tbiattboe ia8t. letter, Mrs.
Murray our tuisionary tliere, wvroe for
tic CîuILInsN'S RECORD>, juat before lier
demîth, waa a description of the work suie
aîîd Mr. Murray iiad just bcguîî in thia
Oid City. Eu>.

A MISSIO'NA1LY LE11TEi TO TIuE "ItEVIýw"

M'y# Dear mhlrn:Ltne tell yen
soiiîetbiîg about Ujjaîin. one of tic stations
cuf our Central iîîdîiîn Mîssiomi. The bite
31r. MTurray chose thîls City as the centro
of hie Imîbura fer Clhrist. But God called

.Iiiii to licavon ai fcw tîouths after lie bo-
gaîî bis work. The care uf tiîis station lias
falleiîo ie1, it addition tu tliat of iuy owui
stationi, Nceuncb. B3ut 1 liop>l)cni to bo
reiieî'ed by te counirur oi amiotler muis-
sionary Lu take Mr. Murray's placc.
Xjjaiii is

A VERY O11) C'ITY,

is alytulic w(uUd ju(lgc ln<uking at thle
grreat miniibers ni lîcuises iying iii rimiis
cer3'wliere. It is sai(i to c one oi the
<leat cities inIi ca, diid the liiîidna Lbimk
it a vory 11013 place. '111any popl>e couic
lîcre frot ail parLs oifhîidia to t ry tu wamslu
awiay Llîem sis lîy batlîing in th fl îudldy
%vaters ni a littie river tliat Iiows past Lime

TJliero are iiaîiy temples, buig andt liftIe,
iîniit aloîîg the batiks, iroin m idi bî'oad
stoîto staii'ways lemîd to tlic %vateis cdgc.
lir eveî'y iiioriiigi litndreds, and duri.
ing, tl'o huig melas, or festivals, Llious.ds,

copoul uine tu bitthie and w'orslîip ilicir
iduls. I b'ave -0110 ii fromnt ni theo idol

tomlples, and âittiuîg clown o» the step&
ainong theù people, told then» of the Llood
of Jeas wvbicli clean8es f roi ail sin. They
liko usually to hear about Jesua and the,
way of salv'ation, but they do flot wish to
beconie Chriatiaus. They say, "lJeaus.
niay save yuu, but our goda can save us."
And so tlîey go on waalîing thieir bodies,
anci prayiiig to thoir liorrid idola.

TIHE CITY I)ESCRJIBED.

As wo go into the City 'vo ace thatit ' ias
ail arouîîd it a stonie wall ini whicli are nar-
row hioles aIl aloug the top, tbroughi ivbich
the soldicrs of the city uscd te point thoir
"Ulis and try to kili thieir onleinies whno
c1aine tu attack and plunder the place.
WVc enter the city by a gateway with gyreat
foldin" dloors covcred îvith litige spikeai.
\nd now wliat do we aee? Not wide

streets, and paved walks, and prcttylbouses
aud gardons. hIl Bomibay aud Poona and
sottie othor large ci tics wlbcre rnany Europe-
ans I vc, sucbi things iay be accui, but not
in Ujjain, Indore, Rutînîn or Neeunuch or
otlior native cities. "T c sec, narrow,
crookcd lanes, witliout sidewalks, in wbicli
monci, homses, cows, donkeys, dogs, etc.,
josttti .1l0m togetbier. The bouses are
poor, nid and rickety. Mauy look, as if
the first gond breeze. wvould scnd theni
tuuiibliiîîg doiwn ]ikc a f03' bouse. Maîîy
bavc Bo fallcu and have ilever Leico l'e-
paired, and are now oiily great lieaps of
bîicks.iiud ezirtb. Moi tar is nuL enierally
used iii building ;Utc bricks arec laid in
soit îîîîd, anid su thie lioui's sooni Cronîble
anud fa11l. In ail paris oiflice city %wbole
squares are fomid covered witl i nounds
aiiid bca1 èls oi î'nbbisli, t lie roumains ni formn-
or disellincg bouses. 01( as t1ue preselnt
Vjjaiîî is, t bore is

A.N OLIEI t'I.AI

just ouitside te w~alis oifli he ent City,
i3nL nutiig is niow to bo seei exccpt grcat

,nouî'ids oi eartiî wlîere once there îw'cî'
lansy streets anîd iniuîy sliopsansd bomses.
People o~fteii dig iiîto tbes* nîotnide to seec
whlat they eau tîud ;Soinuet mues tlîey get;
coins aud jcwels, anda vessels uscd iii est-
iiug, aud drak-img, am.d cbiliîcîs toye, etc-
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[t fis thought by somne that the city wae
shako» down by an earthcjuake, but more
probably. it was destroyed by a grent rieing,
during the raine, of the river whicx floivs
past it. Sorne people think tixxt possibiy
a like fate may befaîl the l)roeent city, ais
the river bcd je not inuchi below the level
-of the city. The people build xnuchi etrong-
or and botter bouses for their idole titan
they do for themselves. These ara usually
built cf stone axxd inortar ; sonie, of thenx
weorc left standing whxen the city was de-
stroyed hundreds cf years ago. Thcy -arc
stili standing but are iiiostly now under-
grousid. The people now think- thcy werc
but there by the gîods themeselves, and
tell xnany curicus and, eilîy storice about
theni. Ujjain isj aise

A VEItY DIRTY CTY

as you mnay imagine, m-lex 1 tell you that;
in the narrow streets8 wherc, tixere are no
dtrains of any kind, oxen, ceowe, doge,
,geese, wander about ail day, and al] kimide
o f filtix from the hxomes are throwm out te
be tranxipied dowvx. Yen wiIl :mot wondcr
wlien 1 tell yuu that there is iinueli dlisease
and sickness here. About threyears ago
during a great, nuel«, about 1,200 I)eoipli*
lied in a fcw weeks. It le eaid cxxoughl cf

%vood could flot lie bad to hur the bodies,
for- yen kxxow the Hindus buxu their dead
instead of hurying, as we dlu. This year
ain effort is being mcade to iniprove and
cîtan the streets, axxd sve liope thiere niay
lie les sickocess. Tihis je just the îuhxce
for a unxssionary who ie aise ai doctor. Wc
boe that oxie %ill sooni be senit who eaux
lical the bodies cf the people as wvehl as
teachi the way ofl salvation. WVe have a]-
rendy a dispexxsary opened, in whicb a
Christian liative doctor grives iiiedicine, te
tîearly tifty pxeople daily. But a Chiristian
Exiropean doctor i8 nweh! iueeded. But
the hecarte of the peo(lilt, arc

MORE roui. TIAN TIHEI R .STrEI.FS.

Menx and woinen inay ho sccung about
iiaked, anxd xnaxiy think tixcîn very holy
for doinu su. The inoet shaieful thxixig
are done ini the naine of religion. But
what cIsc can you expect. Tlxcy do itut

know the truc and holy (Cod, but are wor-
shippere of idols and false gode. WV1îat
Paul says about idolIaters j» the firet chap-
ter of Roinaus je true to the letter of niiost
of the people here. You have no idea iîow
foolish, and wvicked people becoine who,
forsaking the truc Ccd)(, woreli idole. 1
ain sure it wvotld, make you sa<l te sec io
axxd womnen,-nxany of thoin learned sud
well-dlressed--wvcaring precious ernancuts
of gold and silver, howing before ugly
atone imnages anxd calling theni their god.
In an old andi very large temple there ia

.AN IMA<E 0F C.OLD.

It je bielievcd to lie the iiage, of ag(od whio
je very cruel and delights in killiing and
destroyiug. This imiag je very carefu',Iy
attended to.-cluthed in the cold weathier,
fantied iii the Ilot weather, rcgularly fed,
put to sleep? at night, anxd waked in tho

niorniing, and occasîonally t4ikeuI eut for
lin aumgi(I. It bas maity I3rahiuei to wait
nl)on iL. 1 was tdld that about 200 live in.'
the open sliedlike enclosure that nearly
surrouui(ls the tanik of dirty, shiny wvater in-.
front of the temple h;e i dziy long al-
most nakcd Brahuxiins %vash anda bathe and
chant their priyers. No Eurolwan le al-
lowed to entcr the tellifle or ceuxi t) go
uxear the water lest lie shotxld pollute it.
Trwo or three tiines iii the y'car the iniage -
is put iii a p)oiki axaI carried oni the should-
ors of four inen tixrcugh the city, attended,
hy a band of soldiers ýhio formi its gruard of«
hoiter. The idol's regiîeut is fedf and;
cIothed at gex'uînct ex)enise, and Iias.
ulothiiigo t (Io d<hut ridec out ii î.roeessî'n<f
-wilx thie idol t ivo or timrec tits a1 yeam.
But besides gode c f inti, axxd Stoxie, and
silvur, and gol(I, uixere are inauy

Mol(nkeys, cows, suakes, anîd ail kinds of

would yen think of a Icaruied x:îau joiniiug
hie bands as if iii lîrayer anîd boig low
before a cou' ? But tis as (bI ail over
%xdia every day.

There are nuany peolele here who thiiik-
that if yoti kili a fly, or ax Worm1, or- il dog,
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vou arc as bad as if you killed a mxan. A
fcw days ago a pour tuait in tljjaiti was
takeîî to the, pollce office ami tined two
rupe-es for beat.ing a îuad (log that was
about to bite itti. If bie had beaten a
mîan probably imi notice would have beeii
tken of it.

'Vliere are iiiauy p)oions snakes iii
liffdia wlîoae bite la certaini death. The
people fear tient v'ery mîîcl, anîd worsbip
1111(1 pray to tliein as gods, and try to
iilease, theiîî by pouring inilk inte thecir
lioles foi' tiieni te dlrink.

on( day lat week a wvoiuan lu the city
%vas bittoit 1l.y a cobra anîd (lied ini a fow
mioments ;but wliat do you tbink was
dune iwitl the snake ? It was carefully se-
cutred ini a basket and t.akiei out into the
couintry wbiere it îvas set at liberty.

Do youi liot pity these poor peop>le who
live in sueli folly anid sit 1 IIow înucb
tlîey ueced te kîîow of Jesus the Saviour
a111( God tie Ileavenly Fatiier? It is onily
becaulse Nve have the Bible anîd I:niow .jeaus
the Lord, that wve arc not as bad as tbey

ai.Won't yoti pray for tlieîr anci belli
te senti thetii tlit (ospel ? Stirely soîne of
yoti will give yotirselves for Christ's work
anîd conte olut liere to î>ieatcIi J cana te tbe
1îa-oile of Ilidia.

Yleurs iiiiceroly,
Uj;<u;e. W. A. ie.

A IITIE MISSIONARY.

For thé, (Iildre,îi's Record.

anil ilet sure 110W old site ivas iwbeiî 1
tirst sam' lier tluee years ago, but 1 tbiiik
situ %vas iiearly eighrl. 1 tbvugbflt lier such
a lîandsoîîe liitI degirl. with bieir dark browuî
teyue, fait- tlîick curiy unir, anîd freshi bi'iglit
voleriiîg. Shie %vas large fer lier age and a
Vo.uy healthy lookiîug littie girl. Yen
%votild searccly believe it, if you weru told,
thaît site mîight die, auiy ime, but 8o it wvas.

bOUlme iietbh l>efore able liad passed out
of the seconîd lpart cf first book iinte the
Sec-111d but liad îît becneat selîool siîice.
Anid luowv site leuîged to get back to stutly
1 was, I believe, lier* greatest trial tlia&t
situ could îlot goi teo ul anid site used

ofteiî te fret over it duriîîg lier 8evere ill-
neas.

Tiiougli living witb lier I did not really
know lier until nearly a year after I had
gonu there ien aile, to, lier great delight,
weîît back tu sclîool. 1 saw inore into her
inid iin those four uîontba of school thaîî
lin tue other two yearli of daily lîxterceurse.

A very importanît part cf lier liappinesa
%vas lier ,reat lwîe for a littie brother Roy,
flow slie doliglîted in lus tirnt words, and
bow she loved bis naine for lier, "Noîije."
At uoon, aîd four, Nora waB ful of bis
f unmy tricks, new worda and coinical looks,
.11cr greateat pleasure when uîîable te go
te school was playiîîg scheol, with hisn axîd
lîeariîîg bis way cf saying what alie tried to
teacli lîi.

Nobody mnust. toneli Roy whetlîer good
or had, aîîd how she resented Lia being
teazed by another little brother. In coiu-
nectioîî with this teazing was one cf the
beat signa of lier growtlî in grace.

liwias co nîoriuipg, 1 think, after suie
liad started sebool îvben 1 was sittîng iii1
.ic warîîî hall wvbcre 1 usually studied îny
Bible leasoîî, ini the cool days, that she
caie te ine witb lier tesýanîecnt open and
said, quietly poiîitiîîg te a verse, '<1 thiîik
that la a beautifuil verse, doîu't yen? It
wîîts the the verse containing " Love omie
autoflîer." ]3efore titis abe eften got
angry and "Ispatted " iwhen Roy was
teazed or sile was otberwise crossed by lier
f unî loviuig littlf, brother. 1 do net think
1 ever huard lier quarrelirig after that. If
1 did it was very rai'ely. It struck mie as
Woîiderf tl the way that versie nîoulded lier
little life.

Site was naturally reserved se that one
could îlot follow ail tlîe wvay by wlîiclî the
loviig Savicur of littie children Jed hier.

lier iîîterested attention during, the
Bible lesson at scbool was mnarked, au also
lier uîîderstauiding of divinie thiîiga. 1 have
seeui rnaîy grom îî people wbo couldl net
give the, answer8 she could. She was evi-
denitly tauglît f O7od. Duriîg ber nonths
and eveîî yeaîs of absence frein achool sbe
liad been in His sebouol auîd tauglît by Hia
lIfoly Spirit.

During thoze four niontlis at school 8he
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wus what 1 call "'a perfect scholzir." 1
rarely saw lier talk and yet -at four the
mnarks shie gave in were usually aîîîeng the
Iibwest. She was net aliowed to study at
honie but lier lessois, were aiways I)re-
pared, for not a mninute waswasted.

Lest you should think, littie reanders,
that this wus a perfect lifu and not a reaily
humia little life that, by being told, can
be used by-te bauter te hellp yen te fol-
low Hlm, I shall stop liero a nmoment tu
assure yen that tlîis dear littie girl had
faulta just) as you have, but that Christ
wau able to chîange hier as He is tu chang'e
yeu if you corne to, fim. Andi how lie
loves to niagnify [lis law abeve ail His
nine iii changing our foui natures to tie
imiage of Hie loveiy ene.

During the faîl of thiose scliooi nieîtlis
tiiere were week-niiglit services heid iii thîe
chînrdli wlien tliose wlio desired to, bec.onîe
Christians were aaked to take front seats
that tliey niiht; be personally dealt îvith,
an~d thiat tlîey iiiiglit ho helped to iolve
dlifficulties. 1 lîad for sumne time beiieved
little Norm a Christian but slhe ivent for-
warci wit.h the rest. 1 mever asked bier
and înever kîîew wliethier it was that slîe
wvished opeiîly to acknowvledge, lier desire
to be Chrisr's, that slie hiad difficulties or
whîat. However it îîîarked lier eut froîn
tlîe rest of the chlldren and suie found eut
wliat it was te suifer for Clirist. 1 do not
thiuk any cf the cliildren ineant to hurt
lier f eelings but tbey did, aIl but onme little
girl wv1io mever teazed lier iii any îvay. it
wvas ofteîi but à rnerry haîilî froîn oiîe wlio
reaily loved lier, but it cut lier, and of ton1) have seeti lier quietiy leave thîe p)lay-
grouîid and. take hier scat. Shie did îîet
speak cf it aud it ivas soîîîe tirjie before 1
knew moerethani 1 saw.k are you bogiîiniing tu wvonder where tlîe
iissionary part caine iiiY She becane
very mnuch interested inii issions, andc ber
bright interested face was a reai inspira-
tion to one speaking cf thein. One day
she said te mie, 1*1 think 1 slîeuld hike to
he a miieîîiary." WVliemi 1 answered,
IlWouid yen, Nbra 1" 1 tpew that shie
wouid never be what she riit!int by a nuiis-
sionary, theugli she wais crne in reality.

In the scool was another littie, girl
nained Neliy, one of the briglitest littie
blue-oyed, -.iiischief-lovitig girls you eveî'
saw, aiways ready for fun>. When Nora
was, sick nobody could clîcer lier like Neily
witi hier long steries' of school-fun anîd
frolic. But she had not yct given lier
heart te Nora's Saviour aîid this led to
Nora's writing lier letters urging lier to do
5<> and trying to, show lier the way. 1
have ofte» found those, letters on the road
andl in the schoi-roemi where they hiad
beenidrcipped after being read. WVouidn't
yen cail Lhat rniissionary work ?

Do you know what it mneans girls and
boys "&to hunger and thirst after rigliteous-
iiess?" One day after lier school terni
had ceased, on going te riy rooin 1 noticed
hier gning into lier rouin auid found on iiiy
table a littie note froin Nora asking, nie if
I would taik to lier of God soîne Sunday
afternoons axîd saying slie would be ini lier
roomi to receive niy atîswer. Don't yoit
tliink* sîxe was hungry wlîeîi shie w~rote that
littie letter? 1 love to thinkc that sîe, is
"beingy filled" now for she is witlî the God
she longed after, and tiiere, in tliat beauti-
fuil country, is neitliêr linger, tlîirst îior
sic.knes9s.

Dear littie Nora! I wonder how niany
of the boys anîd girls ivlio rend of her ivili
ieet lier iii that beautiful lHome "I ain
the 11Vli " said lier Saviour. -. Pi.

UOW TO CURE A BAD TEMPER.

Il eli, if. I have a bad temTper, hew%
can I help it? A littie tlîiîg puts îîîe out,
and tlieii 1 ain sure to be very anigry."
Sud> were the words of a littie boy nauned
Fread Smnitlî And as lie spoke dieu a
frowîi rested on his face.

A lady iwlio was on a visit to Fred's
fithler'i3le ird t'.ese words. The few days
sie liad beexi lutlie fanîily lîad breuglit
to lier notice hie bad conduct cf tlîe little
boy. As 811e had been inuch grieved a-
bout it, slie feit it was lier duty to speak
te inî oii the subjcct.

Oîîe evening they were in the library.
Sooii she began to talk to Iiixîî about the
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folly anîd sii of alloizg bis auigry tenîper
to ovorcomu lmi. " Try to cure it, Fred,"
said tilhe, -for it înust mnake you uiuhappy
iniyournimuid, as iL inakes you uîuîovely
in the eyes of your friends. Coxisider,
t<îo, Ilov iwicked it is iii tho siglît of God.
If you would lie lîow sudui condluct a),-
pears, andu wvlînt iL lcads tu>. read the story
Of Cauin ini Gellosis iv. 3.15, amîd tlueî
turîî tu Matthiew v. 21.24, anîd licar wiiar
ouir Lord says of aue.

" 1 will try ta cure iîîy bad teluper-
tlîat i alti resoived," said Fred; but lio
îuîado the resolve iii blis owmî streîîgth.
Tue iuoxt day siîowed linî liow weak lie
was iniiiself, for on ouily a siiglît affront
lie lew iiita a passion with his cousin
Chiarles whlo got hiefore luîîîî iii class; lie
scolded bis sister Mary, wbo liad by acci-
dlent brokcîî tlie Lai off luis kite, anîd
burst iiîto a lit of ang,,er wlien ho( stiiînbled
over the yard dog as it lay baskilmig ili tluo
suishinle. 0

A feiv ivecl<s aftcr flic day the lady lîad
loft, lie sat downi anud wrote lier a letter,
iiiwliulh lie salid:

"To day is ily birliday, aiîd 1 nieaui
bo tuîiu uîver a lien' leaf, as fatiier ca ls it.
1 have quito îîîade upI iny iiiiid to attenid
to ~vityou toid nie. 1 null noever iiiore
lî2 ie ur 1 ivili always iglit agaiiust iiiy
niltrty mllioer. I t îiiah-es rime tiffliappmy.
anîd mvi piarenits are uimilaîipy toi). And

N'.\ this wvas quite riglît, but thieii Fred

Sîîlved ini lus îi strieilgtlu to figlîit agaiiist
lus tuii)ir. lc liad 1 l askied ti o efoir-

hiei s past sulis, uncir soiuglit hlîcj frontu
;.<d to îîvercoliî luis evii piassionms.

'llie kiîîd lady tsi whlîi lie wrote sclita
rei>ly, iin nhici 'voie thiese wom'.ls:

i muni glad you have inade up your
iîuiiid bsîldly ti, resist ail bai l rciiiur,
Thiis is as it sluuîîll be; bott u çami d1

lut wui ithliît Hlie liehi> <if the IIîîlv
Spnrit, i-b (;aui 'v huîîeu. to bo pa;rsuiîied
ecpt %u beieve lii uir Lord .lsus Chirist.
'Thi. Apiîstle Patîl fIlt tiuatt lie coiiuld li>) -Ill

thîisif Clii ist ga.ve Iiuiii Streiigthli; anud
%%e kiîu« uli; lie <'vtreauuie nuit n %lumut lie

did tlîrough the grace ùf lus Saviour. Do
îîot forget, theîî, t6 seek of God for that
hielp you iîeed. If you seek it. 3'ou shall
finid it."

Fred did iîidecd pray, aîîd God lieard
lus pra-«yor. Front fluas tiime lie beganito

'4 watch, and pray." He tiiex fouglitJ witu success, aîîd became kîuown aînung
ail luis friends as "Littie Fred, the kind-
tonipercid boy."JSu let us watch agrainst wliatever nîay
leail us iiito evil or awake bad tenupers
wvitlîiî us. Lot us -%atech against the tirst

risings of passion in our hcarts, and 'vat--h
unto prayer. WVhu1st 'vo pray that ne
enîter nut iiuta teîniptatioîî, we mnust " a-
void it, pass not. by it and turti awvay."

1Proverhs iv. 15. And if wo are at. any
binue over-astray, let us truly relienît off
our sins, and ask for inore grac for the

tine t Cotewh e vook1 in faithito,

1giveil.

'<Vleî for soîne Jittie insuit -,Ive],
My angry passion's ruse, lcvn

l'Il think hov .Jestis taille froîntlcvn
And bore lus injuries.

%Wlieiî 11îpc'u the Cross H-e bled,
wVitli.1 a iLs enleinies in ie sid

FaItiier, firgive tlucini, ' twas, e ad
Tliev knwnot. wliat tliey d(,."

-Se'l.

EEE> THE GA-1TE S HUT.

A fariner %vas one day at work in blis
tldsfl %vienl lie saw a paîrt' <if liorseînen
i-iiiig abouit bis farjn. He liad ornc field
thiit lie w;îs specially aniiiois that tlîey
sbould, not ride over, as the crop iwas 111 at
condiionu tu bie badly iiîj urcd b3 the traiînp1
lof luorses. Su lie despatcîi.d ie of bis
boys to thie iield, telliiîîg liîîî to shuit the

The tbywen asliewasbiddeii, but
wças scarcely at lus post before the liuunts-
111011 catlile tip, Ijîccîptorily orderuuîgii the

il, dui, siatîiiig the ordeus lie liad recoiv's.d,.
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and Mis determination not, to disobey thern.
Threats arnd bribes were offered, alike in
vain; one atter another came forward as
spokeinen, but with ail the saine res3ult:
the boy rernaincd imniovable in hin de-
termination not to open the gate. .After
a whiic one of noble prescuce advanced
and said, in conxranding, toues: - My
boy, yuu (Io not know me. 1 amn tix
Duke of Wellington, one not accustonicd
to be, disobeycd, and 1 conunand you to
open tbat gate, thiat 1 and iny friends
may pass tlirougbi."

The boy lif ted Mi~s cap and stood un-
co%7ered before the mnax wlioni ail Erqdand
delightcd to honor, then ansvcred firmly:

" . arn sure the Duke of Wellingtonl
would not wishi me to, disobey oi dera. I
must keep this gate shut and not allow
any one to pass, but with rny nxaster'a ex-
press permission."

Grcatly 1 leased, the sturdy old wiarrior
lifted his own bat and szaid: " I hionor the
mian or boy who, can be nieither bribed
nor friglitened into doing wrong. With
an arxny of such soldiers 1 cuuld conquer
no(t onlly tbe French, but the wcrld."

And biaidiing the boy a glittcring sover-
eigan, the old duke put spurs to bis horse
and galloped away, while the boy ran off
to bis work, shouting at tbe top of bis
V(oice: " Hurrah ! hurrah !I]'ve donc %vbat.
"'al)(lc<n couldn't do : i've liept out the
Duke of Wellington."

Evcry boy is a gratekeeper,. and bis
Master's coiixnîand is, '' Bu thou f.titliftil
uxîto de.thl." Arc you ieujmtud te drink,
to siix-ke ore.liew tol.icco? hec1 )thegxate
of y<,iuriioth fast closed, and allo% n0
evil coisnpeny to enter.

wVben tvil conipaniona would counisul
you bo lie, to dciii false]y, to disobcy
your parents, kepl the gatu of your cars
fast shutt -wainst sucbi enticenients. And
wlien the b.old blaspliener would instil
doults ''f the great trnitbs of revelation,
then leel; t1xeodoor- of youir beart locked
and liarred agaist bis infamious su:gges-
tions. reinieînburiiig that it is only the
fooI tbat bath *' Said iii bis licart, ibere
is nxu Go'd.*"- Banid of ifope fle~vîî

DO YOUR BEST.

Do your best, your very best,
And do it cvery day.

Little boys and littie girls
That is the wiscst way.

Wbatcver workL comaes to your band,,
At borne or at your aclicol,

Do. your best wiLli rigbit good iwill:
lIt is t'aic golden ruie.

For be who, aiways doca his bcst,
His best wili hetter grow:

But bie who sbirks <>r sliibts bis task,
-Luis al! the butter gro.

What if your Icasons should be hard?
Vou need not yield to, sorrow,

For bc who bravcly works to-day,
Bis tasks grow liglit to-nxorrow.

BEING RELPFUL.

BY A IIOY'S MOTHER.

With ail the iworld wide open witb trea-
sures to, gain on evcry aide, the enth usiaux
uf flic boy fils ail bis days and lionrs witla
pulans for pleasure and pirofit. Iic is usu
alIy iii a burry for sornetbing. Ho canixtt
stop in bis great baste to tbink of littie
tliings. Rlis plans are forerncst and upper-
inust, and niusthu exerutcdl %vhether the
Test of thie ~%orl(1 stanîds atili or gocs on:

b:bspirit if rigbitly managed, is wVell
<.'iioii"ll. lucre is so iiiiichi to learul and
dIo tbat minutes are indced precious thbîîgs.
aîîd - tbings" outside of us won't wvait,
ivlitbier 'thiîî"s "men trne, or our
various contrivanlces.

But, boys, doies it ever occur toyou t bat
it caîx bu juat possible tbat, niother or ais.
ter bave pulans that tbey would like to
carry ont and that your dreadfnl hurry to
lie iaitcd upon just the instant vou desiru
to, bu mxîy possîbly disarrange soinc of
their inatters ? If they.aru w'illing to set
flhuir aîfltirs and plans asidu for you su
oftcn, would it not lie fait iii a wbile for
you to dou littho lpfnl thuinga for ilicm?
Little baby brother is begrgto bu -
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iiiused, perhaps. Couldn't you leave your ant word f-ir us older people.
play or your work and 8pendi fiîteeii min- "Gitd iiews? " 1 questioned, siiling.
uites oJ your precious tiinie iii helping *"My au.ter's letters always briiugs gud
tuother iii tlîîs *ay? Or possible the wood- niews," lie answered. "Sue writes sucli
box or coal-hod is euîpty, and even if it jolly letters."
is net your particular work to attend to And, uutfoldingy this one, hie read uie
sucb inatters. you can once iii a while do scraps of it-briglit nothings, witlî lieri.
sine littie thlug, suceli as refilliîîg thiein, aud there a littie sentence full of sisterly
or fetch and carry a pail of water. love and earnessniess. There was a steady

If every littie boy, or big boy either light jn bis eyes as, half apologizing foi-
to that i-natter, wvould reBelve to, do " borig" Tee, he looked up and said
sonie littie tbing ecdi day tu be biellpful quietly, "issU Williams, if 1 ever mnake
iii tbe ine, howv very soon tiec home anythiuig of a mian, it will be sister Nell'a
ivili brigliten Up under his efforte. Little doing.
wor<s of kinduiess and belpfulness are And, as 1 looked at hirn, I feit strougly
ileverloat. Tbey dIo a twofold good, one Iwhat a inigbty power Ilsister Neli " hield
t> the giver, and one to tie takier. But in her bands-just a woniani's bauds, like
all things which, are doue, with ge>d feel- jyours, dear girls, atid perbaps no stronger
iug( are neot cqually prodluctive of pleasure, or better ; but it muade nie wouider bow
because tiiere are rigl'It aud wroiug ways many girls stop) to, consider liow they are
(J doing, thinigs, but notbing ou-lit te be using t.beir inifluence (>ver these boys, grow-
done without some good feelingo to prompt' iig se fast toward uiianîbood, unwortlîy or
the aCtiîu. -Clri-Sti(ZL at We"rk-. noble, as the sisters ebioose.

There is but ue way, dear girls ; begini
FOR SISTERS. at once, while tbey are stili tbe little boys

Seinle yeais a-0, as I sat on1 the pîaza, of the bomne circle, ready te coil te
(of a suinîmier liote1. I îwoticed, a ngtbe ''sister " witb everythinig. Let tbeun feci
Crowd, a party ocf yeuing peop)le ; tw o or tiiet yout love thein. These great, honest
ilbroc prctty girls, and as iiiaiy brigbt jboy-liearts are botli tender aid loyal, aud
y -, menda ail "' îaiting fur thi mail." if you stand hy tiese lads iuow, ivhile they

.4 der "'said the prettiest of the are stili neitier boys uer inien, while tbey
girls, inpa),-ticnitly, -Wliy don*t they butrry? are awkwiard aed hecdless, tbcy will re-
Are yeu expectiugf a loti er, Mr. Allisoe «C' mienuber it wbleul tbey hecoiîno the court-
aud sic turnod te a taîl youtbi shuî2ding cous, polisbied gentlemnen yeu desire to sc
iiear. tlicmi. Do lut su ub thetu ; uotlîing hurts

Hec suiled. a loving- boy.seul miore thau a suiub, aî.d
l'Il get mie surely," lie said. "It's no<tîiug mnore efl*ectitally closes tie boy'-

1I1y. day.* .Jtst tus particubîr letter always ' eart thian thîougbtless ridicule.cue.NeI ielfll ed he'coýilies.~ ~ ~ ~ înll i wul o ;.lesiy Have patienc, girîs-that, gentie pati-
sister, you kuuow ; and ne fellow ever lied exice whiese perfect weîk will surely win
a better ('nie." the suîiilcs of the MUaster vhîo griuîts te ail

Tlîo ai-ctty girl laughled, rsayiuig, as lie ilîo d<> thie Fatbier's ivill tbat we should
reccived lus butter, IHarry woubd think be Ris " sisters ;"and for tbe çake cf tbe
hoe ias hlessed if 1 ivrote once a year." great EIder Brother wbîo dignificd %vitlî bis

Gradually tic ethiers drifted away ; but divine touci tiiese ea-rtlily relatior.sbips,
Fraàk Allison kept bis place, scatning shabl we not be more tender, more patient,
eagerly the closeby written sheets, uiow aud mocre lov'ingt witli these sensitive, great-
egaiin laugliing quietly. Finally lie slip- hîearted lads whîo caîl us "sister," and re-
1 ied thc leterinte bis pocket, and, rising, nemnber the wise imati wbo said, -4 Shall
sa nie. the woiiian wlîo guards îîot a brother be

Il oud îuiorniing, Miss Williamis," 'e F liglitl3' trusted witli liusb'iîd, or son ?"-
said cordially ; ier lie always hiad a p.leas- 'iirtu<i.
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Mitreb 3.-Muurk 8: 27.9 :1. Mensory và. 36-384.

Jesus the Messiah.
GOLDEN TEXT.-.1Nh.it 8: 34. CATÏCsIssa. Q
Introductory.

2. That tve must be willing to dexsy our-
selvres and to gi%,e ail thixxgs, evon lifo it-
self, for his sake.

3. That wc can gain the crown only by
beating the cromi.

4. That the soul is. of more value than
ail the world.

Wliat ivas the subjeet of the lastiesson?~Umt 0-ak :34.Mmr M 0 7
Whiat events occurred between the last

lesson and this?
What is the titie of this lessoxi
Golden Text? Lesson Plan?7 Tixne?

Place Y
Recite the ineniory %-erses. The Cate-

I. Tse î~s.ajî <uIÇ<~<d.vs. -27-30.

Wlsere did Jesuis goY
Wl'hat did hoe ask his disciples?

%htwas tiscir rely?
Whiat did .lesus then ask?
Who a:îswerca fur the disciples ?
W~hat wais Peter's axîswerl
Meanissg of the Chirist?
Wh'lo iS t he R1edc-einer of God's elect ?
WVhy did .Jesus charge thein t<-' tell noc

maxi?

M"hat did .Jesus xsow tell his disciples?
Why did hoe msaie this announceinent ?
Why were tîsese suiflèrings xsecessary i
What did Peter say to hlmii?
WVhat îvas Jestis' reply ?
Why did lie thiss rebuke Peter .

Mi. Tise Ucsjh's Followem s. 34-. :1.

WVhat must Christ's followcrs do ?
What gain is tisere in. giving up ail for

Christ?
What a-wful loss nmay coule froin a great

worldly gain ?
How xnay our souls ho lest?
How may they be saved ?
WVhat shanxîe will they suifer who are

ashanied of Christ?
WVhat prophecy did Jesus nxakoe?
How was this prediction f ulfihled?î

Wbat Rave à learaed?

1. That we 8hould always be ready boid-
!y to, confess Christ.

The Childlike Spirit.

GOLDEN TEXT.-IsmK, 10: 15. ÇATECIIISM, Q. 1-1.

introductory.

What occurred six days after tise last
lesson ?

What mniracle did .Tesus perforn i whexs
hoe came dow'n fromn tIse mousîtain?

WVhat did .Jesus tisex dIo '?

Whiat is the title of tisis lesson ?
Colden Text?î Lessonx Plan ? Timo,

Place ?
Recite thc niîeiory verses. Tise Cate-

chxissîs.

I. The Spirit f Iumualllty. 'sý.. 3JI-.17.

Wlxat question did Jestis ask ?
Wisy did tise disciples isot answer 1
1kv dEI Jesus kucw cf the dispute?
WVhat mnade thin tlink s0 incli about

being first?
Wisat did Jcstis say to tise tweive ?
Wlsat object-lesson did lie give lus dlis-

ciîsles?
Dow nsay we show kindness to Jesus?
Whlo did lie say was greatest ln lus king-

dcxi? Matt. 18 : 3, 4.
Whsat doos the Gloldexn Text teacs oi

tisis subj et?
lIn wisat respects usîust wo be «s a Uifle

rygild.

Il. The Spirit of Toirrance. vs. 3S-40.

WVhat had tise disciples seen?
WVhat did they do?
WVhy did they forbid thern
WVhat spirit did this show?1
IIow is the sane spirit shown now
WVhat clid Jeaus say te tîxein?j Whatxeat;ois did ho gîte ?

What spirit did this conmniasid siow?
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110w Bhou.d we fuel and act toward,
Christians who do not agreô with us or
wiork witli us?

gala. The Spirit or Lovre. va. 41,42.

What did .Jesus say about services to his
disciples ?

Ilow inay wvo how our love to .Jesus?
W~hat should l>e our spirit and conduet

toward ail Chirist'8 followers ?
For wliose mike ?
What slîould wu carofully avoid ?
lVhy is it so terrible to cauise one tu sin ?

wh'lat aae I I.earned?

i. Thiat hefore lionor 15 huniility.
2. Tlmat it is tîtie gotestu forgoet

self and serve other..
3. Tha~t we shotild nover Iinder or op-

po(se wvork donc for' Chirist because it is not
doume ini oui' way.

4. TMat weirnay slio(w kindnessaavalIov'e
to bis followers.

5. Thiat %vo should ho caî'cful not, tu
hînideî' or discoîtragre any one ini the Chiris-
tiaîî life.

mYlnn'1..-Miirk m0112 ernory va. *21,2.

Christ's Love to the Young.

GOLDMEN TET-IK1û: 14. C.ATECduîsM Q m1.

Iarod,,ctor>'.

Wbant is the title of tlbis lesson ?
Goldenî Toxt I Lessn Plan ? Tinie ?

Place i
Iloite the îneînory versos. Thle Cate-

chîsnii.

1. jr%tiI ai me'(aIrn s.iîi

Who1< ivexe bruh'to 'J ess

lf<»%v na)' eidrcii noiv ho brouglht to
.lesus ?

%Vlhat did thîe disciples do?
Whlat did .lesuis say tu thecn ?
To wligiii is baî>tisîn to he adîninistered 7
Hlow inust the k'ingudonii of heaveîî bc re-

ilow did Jesuis show bis love to children?
Whly'shoutld clîildrexî love huaii ?
How clin they corne, tg hilsi ?

What is protnised to those who seek
Jesus early 7 Prov. 8 : 17.
il. Jemns and the Young Ituler, va. 17-22.

Wlio came to Jesus ?
Hlow did hoe show lus carniestnesa?
Whiat did, lie ask ?
How did, Jesus answer imi ?
WVbat did the younig mn Bay'
How did Jesus feel toward lîiîîu
Wlihat did lie tell linui to do?
WhVlat did this conunîaeid. test ?
How did the younug mîan feel ?
WVby wvas lie sad'?
Wbiat did lie do?
wVbat did this show ?
WVhat different clînice did Moses inake ?

Hel). 11l 24-96. Pail ? Phil. 3: 7, 8.
Wlihat inust we ho willing to (Io for

Christ's sake?
Whàt Dn Land

1. That parents should. bring thieir child-
ren to Jesus for Ilis hlessingI.

2. That clhildren should lov'e the Saviour
who bias shîowî su nîucli love to theni.

3. Tlîat; we catîiot be saved by oui 1110-
ality or good works ?

4. 'J'lat if wve hiave not faitlî ini Christ
w'e lack the une thing- needful.

a. Tliat wve inust bo willimtn -veu
all for Christ. t ieU

marris 24.-mark 1O4UZ?.Nnioryv.

Blind Bartimneus.

GOLDEN TEXT.-..nn Io: 4$. CxTEciii8m. Q. 14.

lntreulory.

Wliat is the title of this lesson?
Golden Text ? Lesson Plan?1 Tine ?

Place ?
flocite t-be inumory verses. The Cate-

dhisin.

1. The lindI Man's Plrit>er. va. 46-48.

%Vhio followed .Jesuis out o>f Jericio ?
Wlowas sitting by the wayside ?

Wbiat was the bliîîd inan's prayer ?
What did lie du wvheîu they tried to

silence iîin 2
WVlat dIo we îiecd more tsan the blind

mn needed. siglit 1
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Hlow should WC souk- ..?
il. Thie Healer'sM Anxwer. vq. 49-52.

What did Jesus do when lie hoard the
blind mn's prayer ?

WVhat wor.Is of comfort wcre spoken to
B3lind Barti j'eus?

%Vhat did 'ne do?
'Vhat did Jesus say to hirn ?
What was the blind mxan's prayer ?
How did .Tesus tttE:wer his prayer?
I-ow did, bis faithi makeC lia whole ?
fow did lie shio%% his gratitude?

TIowv iay the spiritually blind receive
their sgt

Whiat. is faiLli in Jesus Christ ?

What IEa'e à Learnc<1 ?

1. Thnt, Jesus ouly can (,,ive sighit to
those who are spiritumlly bliind.

2. '.ihat WC shiould souk his hielp wlîile
lie is near.

'. That we should cast away ever.ythingc
tha't hinders us from going to himi.

4. Thnt liais always rendy« to answer
prayer.

5. That those whon hie bas saved shou]d
follow and glurify hiîn?

GuLDEN TEXT.-.n:IN :3: 17.

Review Exorcise.

'Vhat was John's tcstiniony to.Jesus?
IIow did Lhe Father testify to Jesus at

luis baptisni ?
WVbat did .Jesus dIo on the Sabbatli day

in Capernaum ?
WVhatleffect haad bis teaching ?
WVhat did Jesus do on leîziving Caper-

îîauin?
WVbat d id the leper say to Jesis ?
How did Jesus atiswer Iiix»i?
Whiat . did Jesus say to une sickz of the

palsy ?
How did hoe prove lis pover on earth to

forgive SUiS ?
How did Jesus close the parable of tIe

sover ?
Who met- Jusus in the country of the

.eadarunes?
Whiat did Jesus say to hiim?

In what condition did the people find
the mnaîi

What did Jesus say to the woman wlio-
hiad been healed, by touching bis garment)

\Vhat did the people of Nazaroth say
about Jesus?1

.T.at did the aposties do when Jestis
sent tlîcm out?

WVhat question did Jostis ask bis dis-
ciples ?

XVhat was Peter*s amswer?7
WVhat question o>f profit did .Jesus ask ?
WVhat did Jesus say of kindness slîowui

tu bis disciples?
Hoiw did Jestis show his love for little

chlidren ?
Whiat did the richi younig ruler ask,

Jesgus?
ialt, did Jesus coniniand ini to do?

Vhîat did the young man do?
\Vhat wvas the blind mniu's prayer?
Huiv wv<ts his prayer answered Y

JJ'Lsfiinster QesionL Book.

A CHIEAP SOUL.

Sonie years siîîcc I was sitting ii; a large
dlry guds store in Chicago wvaiting, for- a
friend. It was szoriuig a little outside,
and the clerks were not very busy. Not
far froîx nie stood a cash-boy ivith bis
back against a pile of prints, and his
elbows carclessly resting on the saine. 1
noted bis hiandsoie, face, set with darkz
hair and eyes so expressive, bis checks bc-
speakiiîg perfect health. A lady at-an op~-
pîosite counter, while p)ayingç a bill, lot fali
soiuhe fractional currency, sucli as ivas theit
in circulation, that fluttered and fell to the
floor, and wvas pickied Up by the geîîtle-
manly clerk iii attendance, except onîe, a
twenty-five eent piece, whichi xoiselessly
skimmiied aiong the Iloor, aînd fell near the
cashi-boy 1 bave alludeti to. without
chauîgig bis position, lie set oXIe foot til
the money, and scencd ur,oiiscious of
everything except the slcylight, and stood
gazing up into the open space whiie searebi
Nvas made for the inoney.

1 wvatched Iin'. stain bis soul with a sick-
enirig thouglit in my nîind : -What will
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bu thic end? i 1 %vnt swiftly to izu, and Jboys Iearniiîg tu sutoke I think thej miust
whispered iii his Car " Boy, wiIl yuu 8eli bu su abisolutely devoid of sense that it be-
your soul for a paitry twonty-five cents? Contes the duty of those who have miore
J)ouî't yotî kno%' perfectly %vol] that the ise ti stol) thoni by force. Stitisticrs
lîlolIî,y iii under pour foot ? 1Restore it, s how that five years ago the average at
îitid lie% or, iir'~(lu si.tch a thing tigaiti ; whicli users of tubacco learnied the habit

The boy tîîrneil decadiy pale, stooped and was abtottwunety yenrs. To.day the over-
jîicked, up the irsoney -"Lady," lie gasp- tige is f romn five to twelvo years. Dýiys,
ecd, '' doti't tell oi me, i pray-i beg !- littie boys, are ruinirîg thuir conistitutiotns
-iid 1 wviil uxevor do su aiày muire. Think by the eorcise of thieir faculty cf imita-
C'f iîny tîtother ' j, tion. As thoese boys will mixe day lhav.e the

1 prcswîîe hie tînînglît 1 knew i». J control of the (4overnment, it ivill not. bu
did iot then, but afterîards found out long, if tbiîîgs gu on frot bad tu worse,
wvhu ho( was and frot the fact that hie before e haive a " Groat ani GClorions
st.tycd( irh bis cnîployers sevoral years, Republic " mnade up of idiots ! It is timie
and wvas trutsted wîthi a hlighi position, 1 to eall a hlait. Lt is tinie that the legisia*
îiîtk theo <ffonco mis nlevor repeated. Gud tors of the SItate <if iNew York shuuld bie-
liad ilsed Ille to Saveo litii front sin. "iito do soînething cise besider, drawving

WîVS, the fir-st theft, is tie hîngest Stop) their salaries and keeping on thu lookout,
Vint tàlko towards prisont; rii<, first glass of to seenroe tu)e favor. of this '' vote " and
1n1qtor takes yoti neaber a dr-unkard's g~rave that -vote," including tho cigrarette-
t1.1an ail youl swalloiv aftor :ofton the finist I inakoer's vote. If any mn have a business;
ipatii clîtîciies the habit of Iîrufzllity. A ainong the yotuth of tic landi that tends
st4iitii -mi i-,; bard to purify. Thore are to iunderînîne tho future of tic country.
rirtncs Y'oit C'il) lusc ; l'ut unice io.%t, thcy that business muîst ho sacrificed for the
-ire forever -zone. j I (id f the whioie p>eople. WVhat we Ncw

- York-ers want at our capital is a few moen
BOYS AND TOBACCO. ivitli tho backboite of the Ohio legislators

w'h<î have oîtacted a haw whvlti providos
The Inter foliy of a boy icarning to tixaIt

sni(tko Cigarettes, ur tobauco iin any fori, j " Wioover sells, gives or fuîrislies to
î S olly oqualled by the reckless sinfulniess any innr undor fifteen ycars of aget, eigr-
of the boy w'hu teacîtos anitter, yoigcr arotte, cigyar, or tubaeco, shl' hob fiîxc>d not

tîxot hoto stiok. Tiis vce d our£ loss titan tive ollars itor more titan twenty-
iarni to theo boys in une day tixan thiey can fmu dollars or itnprisonoed nut tmore tliàii
recover front iii a year. Little bo>ys thirty days, or buth.-S'l.
searcely into lians, and otiiers w.ho are ________

«i nul oko uteaese ak Snidfay Labor lias beeti greatly increas-
itng the streots at one enid of etiarte
r>nti i îig fCdj vhCil H et lias d urg the iast few years. lit the

ereatcd. tlit, andcdstroyiitg the ivî tyofNwYr aoetee r u
i)~~r îtt ît gve toii ortD evr 100,000 in and wotneii who -%York every

ppoe ft risiît ten foîrd h uid Sîtnday at tixeir t rades or vocations- A1
stealtliy advaîiceocf thec hîabit-fiotîd. Their reigins raito ther rotofhis ryacin t
amibition is to bu 1' itiaiy," but tue devii rl ei ierwhc ii îcocmn
ixuvur iîîveted a more specious soplîistx-y upon the day of rest., and it lias aIready
titan the idea that it cati bu tîafîiy txo anioke bg it okwt u ianaes
ail tue iianîliod ont antd ail the vice and

'd1egradatioti iti. Wicx mon catî'ibe Gcd- Forty ycars ago thiore were but twenty
liku by being devilish, the» boys can show unative converts in ail] China, axîd now
itîaniieîss'by destrcyitîg titeir capacity for thxere are 32,000 connLceted witlî various
truu niaîliood. Sotixetixiies wlîen 1 sec branches of the evatîgelicai church.


